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OneLogin Cloud Directory
Seamless real-time synchronization of your users from multiple directories

Today, organizations want to free themselves from the time-consuming hassles of managing on-premise directories.
They want to reduce the overall pain of manual maintenance or updates to their directories. For companies that
need to scale quickly, real-time directory synching is the optimal solution.
The OneLogin Cloud Directory
Introducing the OneLogin Cloud Directory: your single source of truth for managing access. Streamline Access
Management operations by integrating your existing on-prem and cloud directories, including Microsoft Active
Directory, LDAP, G Suite and even Human Resource systems such as Workday, Ultipro, Namely, and BambooHR.
OneLogin acts as your secure directory in the cloud with an intuitive web-based interface that allows you to
manage users, their manager relationship, authentication policies, and access control. Maintain your organizational
hierarchy and extend the user object with your own custom user ﬁelds that are synchronized with other apps and
directories in real-time.
KEY BENEFITS OF ONELOGIN CLOUD DIRECTORY
Real-time Directory Sync
When Active Directory (AD) or Google is the system of
record for your users, the delay between changes in the
directory and updates in corporate apps becomes critical.

Directory Integration
OneLogin allows you to synchronize users with any
number of directories, such as Active Directory,
LDAP, Workday, or Google Apps.

OneLogin synchronizes users in real-time, which means
that creates, updates, deletes, and suspends are pushed
from AD or Google to OneLogin and other apps within
seconds. Real-time sync makes onboarding more eﬃcient
and provides IT with a kill switch for rogue users

Import custom user attributes and pass them on to
downstream apps via SAML or API-based
provisioning. The integration with Active Directory
synchronizes users in real-time and supports multiple
forests and domains via a single connector.

HR-Driven Provisioning
OneLogin provides a seamless integration that imports
identities from your Human Resource systems into
OneLogin Cloud Directory.

Instant Set-up
OneLogin’s AD and LDAP connectors can be
installed in minutes with no ﬁrewall changes
required. The connector automatically discovers all
your forests and domains and uploads the complete
OU tree to OneLogin.

Import any user attribute to power your security and
application access policies based on HR metadata such
as department or job function.

“The manual provisioning process we were using prior to OneLogin resulted in errors.
A username would show up incorrectly in diﬀerent apps or the username might be oﬀ.
With OneLogin, the consistency and standardization has helped us to be more eﬃcient.”
ANDREW RIEHEMANN | Director of Information Technology, Dawson

Secure Cloud Directory with an Intuitive Web-based Interface

ONELOGIN CLOUD DIRECTORY FUNCTIONALITIES INCLUDE:
Directory Sync

Bi-Directional Syncing

Copying all your user accounts in Active Directory (AD)
into OneLogin, so you don’t have to import them
manually by hand.

Continuously monitoring AD for new and updated
users and instantly creating/updating those users
in OneLogin.

Trusted Identity Provider

Access Management

Authenticating users with their AD credentials when
users try to login to OneLogin.

Optionally delete or suspend users from OneLogin
after they have been deleted from AD.

Role Mapping

Enable Single Sign-On

Mapping users to roles that provide application access
in OneLogin.

Providing Single Sign-On for users on the domain
in a speciﬁc range of IP addresses.

Integration with Other Security Controls

Multi-Directional Orchestration

Integrate with your security provider of choice such as
SIEM, CASB, service management, etc.

Create a composite user record from multiple directory
sources.

To learn more about OneLogin Cloud Directory, visit https://www.onelogin.com/product/directory.
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